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Survey on the Knowledge, Attitude, Belief and Behavior 
of Youths Towards Sexuality and AIDS

In my opinion, Very 
true

True So so Not 
true

Not at 
all true

4. It is okay to say no to the partner who wants to have 
sex in a relationship(or in a future relationship)

1 2 3 4 5

5. It is okay to have sex before marriage if the persons 
love each other

1 2 3 4 5

6. Married people should not have sex with someone 
other than the spouse

1 2 3 4 5

7. The thought of AIDS makes me feel disgusted 1 2 3 4 5

8. If a student with AIDS sits beside me, I would avoid 
him/her

1 2 3 4 5

9. All AIDS infected people seem promiscuous to me 1 2 3 4 5

10. AIDS infected people must bear responsibility for 
themselves

1 2 3 4 5

11. A student infected with AIDS must be expelled from 
school

1 2 3 4 5

12. AIDS infected people must be separated from other 
people and sent to a facility

1 2 3 4 5

13. I can eat with AIDS infected people 1 2 3 4 5

14. I can live together at home with a family member 
who is infected with AIDS

1 2 3 4 5

A. Please tick the number which most closely describes your opinion.

1. Have you heard about AIDS?
1) Yes
2) No

2. Have seen the "Public Campaign on AIDS" advertised for the prevention of AIDS on 
Television?
1) Yes
2) No

3. Have you seen posters advertised for the prevention of AIDS?
1) Yes
2) No
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15. I can get along in the neighborhood with someone 
who is infected with AIDS 

1 2 3 4 5

In my opinion, True False Don't 
know

16. If one kisses an AIDS infected person, s/he may become infected 
with AIDS

1 2 3

17. If one uses the same toilet with an AIDS infected person, s/he may 
become infected with AIDS

1 2 3

18. If one shakes hands with an AIDS infected person, s/he may 
become infected with AIDS

1 2 3

19. If one shares the same glass with an AIDS infected person, s/he 
may become infected with AIDS

1 2 3

20. If one shares the same syringe with an AIDS infected person, s/he 
may become infected with AIDS

1 2 3

21. One can become infected with AIDS by a mosquito bite 1 2 3

22. Using condoms in sexual intercourse can prevent AIDS infection 1 2 3

23. Even a healthy-looking person could be an AIDS patient 1 2 3

24. Once infected with AIDS, s/he would die in a couple of months 1 2 3

25. A child born from an AIDS infected mother could be infected by 
AIDS

1 2 3

26. If well treated, AIDS infected people could live long 1 2 3

27. If one shares school life with an AIDS infected person, s/he may 
become infected with AIDS

1 2 3

28. AIDS is caused mainly because of same sex love 1 2 3

B. Please tick the number which most closely describes your opinion.

29. Have you ever had sexual intercourse in your life?
1) Yes, with someone with the opposite sex (→ Go to Q30 below)
2) Yes, with someone with the same sex (→ Go to Q30 below)
3) No (→ Go to Q41)

30. When was the first time that you had sexual intercourse?  Age__________ years old
1) During elementary school
2) First year in middle school
3) Second year in middle school
4) Third year in middle school
5) First year in high school
6) Second year in high school
7) Third year in high school
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31. Were you influenced by alcohol or drug at the time of your first sexual intercourse?
1) Yes
2) No
3) Don't remember

32. Who was the partner with whom you experienced your first sexual intercourse?
1) Opposite sex friend
2) Same sex friend
3) An acquaintant
4) Employee of an entertainment establishment
5) Someone met by chance(online, at a club, etc)
6) Other (_____________________)

33. Did you use condom during your first sexual intercourse?
1) Yes
2) No

34. Did you use condom during the most recent sexual intercourse? 
1) Yes
2) No

35. If you use condom during sexual intercourse, what is the most important reason?
1) For birth control
2) To prevent sexually transmitted illness or other diseases
3) I don't use condom

36. If you do not use condom, what is the most important reason? (Please choose one)
1) I use other birth control methods
2) Partner doesn't want to use it
3) I don't like using it
4) I don't feel the need to use it
5) I can't get condom
6) I use condom

37. In which place do you usually have sex? (Please choose all that apply)
1) At my or partner's home
2) At video room
3) At karaoke
4) At camping or travel sites
5) At a motel
6) At balls
7) Other (_____________________)
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38. How many people have you had sexual intercourse in your lifetime? 
0) None
1) One
2) Two
3) Three
4) Four
5) Five
6) Six
7) Seven
8) Eight
9) Nine
10) Ten or more

39. Have you or your sexual partner ever had an unwanted pregnancy?
1) Yes
2) No

40. Have you or your sexual partner ever had an abortion?
0) No
1) Once
2) Twice
3) Three times
4) Four time
5) Five times
6) Six times
7) Seven times
8) Eight times
9) Nine times
10) Ten times or more
11) Not sure

C. Now, I would like to ask a few questions about your health-related behaviors. Please tick the 
number which most closely describes your experience.

41. Do you currently smoke?
1) I smoke everyday ⇒ Daily average  ____________ cigarettes per day
2) I smoke sometimes   

⇒ Average days during the last month  ______ days
⇒ Daily average when you smoke _____ cigarettes per day

3) I smoked in the past but I no longer smoke
4) I never smoked
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42. Have you had drink in the last month?(excluding the times of ancestral rites or religious 
services, or a having a sip by accident)
1) Yes
2) No

43. How often do you drink?
1) I don't drink at all
2) Less than once a month
3) 2~4 times a month
4) 2~3 times a week
5) More than 4 times a week

44. When you drink, how much do you usually drink? 

※ Below, a glass means the glass of the type of drink that you drink. For instance, if it 
was beer, one glass means a glass of beer, and a glass of wine if was wine, and so on.

1) I don't drink at all
2) One glass
3) Two glasses
4) Three glasses
5) Four glasses
6) Five glasses
7) Six glasses
8) Seven glasses or more

45. When was the last time that you had drink(more than several sips)?
1) I don't drink at all
2) More than a year ago
3) More than a month ago but within a year
4) More than a week ago but within a month
5) Within the last week

46. Have you ever watched pornography?
1) Yes
2) No

47. Have you ever masturbated?
1) Never
2) Less than once a month
3) 2~3 times a month
4) 1~2 times a week
5) 3~4 times a week
6) Almost everyday
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In my opinion, Very 
true True So so Not 

true
Not at 
all true

50. It is fine for me to study with a homosexual person 1 2 3 4 5

51. I would get nervous and sensitive if surrounded by 
homosexual persons

1 2 3 4 5

52. I would get angry if I found out that my brother or 
sister was a homosexual

1 2 3 4 5

53. I would feel disgusted if I see men holding hands 
each other in public place

1 2 3 4 5

54. I would feel fine if I found out that my best same 
sex friend was a homosexual

1 2 3 4 5

48. Have you ever kissed an opposite sex friend?
1) Yes
2) No

49. Have you ever run away(for more than one night) from home?
1) Yes
2) No

D. Please tick the number which most closely describes your opinion.

E. Next set of questions are for statistical purpose only and will be used anonymously. If you 
do not provide answers below, the entire questionnaire will become useless. Your accurate 
answer will help this survey served for valuable purpose.

55. What is your gender?
1) Male
2) Female

56. How old are you?

_______________ years old

57. Which grade are you in? 
1) First year in middle school
2) Second year in middle school
3) Third year in middle school
4) First year in high school
5) Second year in high school
6) Third year in high school
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58. How well would you say you are doing in terms of school performance?
1) Upper
2) Middle
3) Lower

59. Do you have a boy/girl friend? 
1) Yes
2) No

60. What is the current marital status of your parents?
1) Married
2) Divorced
3) Separated
4) Widowed
5) Re-married
6) I do not have parents
7) Other (__________________)

61. Whom are you currently living with?
1) Both parents
2) Single parent
3) Relative
4) Friend
5) Alone(living by oneself, or lodging at someone's house)
6) Other (______________________)

62. What is the highest level of education your father attained?
1) Elementary school or below
2) Middle school graduate
3) High school graduate
4) College graduate
5) Graduate school or over

63. What is the highest level of education your mother attained?
1) Elementary school or below
2) Middle school graduate
3) High school graduate
4) College graduate
5) Graduate school or over

- Please check unanswered questions. Thank you for your participation -


